Directions to Jefferson Cherry Hill Hospital
2201 Chapel Ave West
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
856-488-6500

FROM: South 295 – Philadelphia/Walt Whitman Bridge
Take Route 295 North to Route 70 West. Follow Route 70 West on through the next traffic light.
Turn RIGHT onto Cooper Landing Road. The hospital will be on the LEFT before the next traffic light.

FROM: North 295
Take Route 295 South to Route 70 West and follow directions above.

FROM: Philadelphia/Ben Franklin Bridge
Stay in the left lane through tolls. Take Admiral Wilson Blvd. (Route 30 South) to Route 38 East. Follow Rt. 38 East to Chapel Avenue (on the right-hand side). Make a RIGHT turn onto Chapel Avenue. Continue onto Chapel Avenue crossing Haddonfield Road at the traffic light. The hospital will be on the RIGHT.

FROM: North-New Jersey Turnpike
South to Exit 4; off onto Route 73 South (Marlton-Atlantic City). Go to the first traffic light; turn RIGHT onto Church Road. Follow Church Road to Kings Highway (Route 41). Turn LEFT onto Kings Highway and go to the next traffic light (Chapel Avenue). Turn RIGHT onto Chapel Avenue. Go to the second traffic light; the hospital will be off on the LEFT.